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An ancien[ material countinues t0 be central to the design

industry.
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Maybe because l've done a Iair amount of facilitation, this

doesn't seem like a big leap, although apparently it is for

some. A developer once angrily said t0 a group I was lead-

ing, "Easy for you to say, its not your moneyl" He was

dead wrong. lt was thei r money, lt was thei r tax dol lars that

were going to subsidize his companys tax relief. lt was

their tax dollars that were goino to build and maintain new

access roads. lt was their tax dollars that were going to be

used to tigure out what to do with his development down

the road when itwas n0 longsrviable And aboveall, they

were going t0 have t0 live with the results.

The narrowing of public and private is very confusing.

Computers have made it almost impossible lor us to keep

a zone of prrvacy around personal tnformatron. People bare

their souls on telev sron to Jerry Springer. College stu-

dents set up v deo cameras in their dorm r00ms s0 that we

can shareeverylasc nattng momentof theiregocentnc Itves

v a the lnternet People even get married to people on tele-

vision whom they've never met before, resembling other

more anc ent forms o1 commerce, but less private.

All ol this is to say that we don't seem to know when to

engage in public discourse and when to shut up. 0r, even

more sadly, when to rnnle public discourse, understand-

ing that it can be healthy, Like they say about democracy,

it's messy, expensive and time consuming, but beats any-

thing else,

Scientists l00k f0r the right question t0 ask. Writers c0n-

struct the story thal makes the point. Architects define the

problem t0 create a solution. Can we to encourage politi-

cians to really listen to the public as they exert leadership,

and not just to the noisiest, angriest, best funded segment,

but to all of us ior whom publicequals clnnunit)2

A recenl New York limes article

by Susan Jacoby transported me back to my favorite pub-

lic space - Grand Central Station. She reminded me ol

the wonderful astronomical ceiling above the main con-

course, and the catacombs below that shelter the Oyster

Bar and amuse visitors with their ability to transfer even a

whisper from one side of the arch t0 the other, Above all,

she reminded me of the fascination of simply sitting and

watching thousands of people and their stories as they

pass through. "Watching the pass" is a time honored Eu-

ropean activity, and one we should all indulge in more

often. For me, historic train statrons are the ultimate pub-

lic space where the c0mmunity of man flows endlessly

through, yet at a pace thats still human.

Pittsburgh has its share ol public spaces Those that are

literally "public" - e.g. owned by the government such

as the Allegheny County Courthouse - draw people for

their symbolism, making them especially attractive as lo-

cations for everything from art exhibits to religions dis-

plays to Klan rallies. Government thus struggles t0 bal-

ance ownership by the community with the responsibility

to protect varying viewpoints.

Private public spaces, if you'l a low that conundrum if

such spaces are at all worthy, are quickly appropriated by

the community Early reacti0ns to PPG Plaza r,vere that it

was c0ld and far too prlstine. Now that tables and chairs

have sprouted and events al owed in, ltS become commu-

nity - not corporate - space.

Cornrnuni4,Design. .... t4
Why AIA members dedicate time to grassroots projects.

Tlte AIA Pittsburyii Fourrlation for
A rc/t i teclu re
Keeping up with the Foundation's activities.

Project De/io^er1, 101 . . .

How various methods affect ,f,r, Orrign prrcrt

News....

Breaking Ground

Calendar

0nce I started musing about public spaces, thinking about

other applications ol "public" wasn't lar behind. Zoning,

tor instance, assumes tha[ a community has a right t0 de-

fine how private land is used, since that affects all ol us.

Public involvement assumes that the public - 0r, as some

like to say, stakeholders - have a right to a voice in gov-

ernment decisions about development where tax dollars

are involved.
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by Anne J. Swager, Hon. AIA

As my mother will be glad to tell you,

I was the closest thing to a black sheep that my family ever

had, Fortunately, I haven't become what many predicted. I

spent so much time in the hall during grammar school

that I can still remember the colors, the layout and the look

as if I were there just yesterday Although l'm sure

there were many days that my mother wished she

could trade me in on a new model, she always stuck

by me. tt/om attributed my behavior lapses to my

teachers, the boring schoolwork and the lack of su-

pervision, My father was less sanguine. Always the

example ol incredible self-discipline, a daughter that

wouldn't toe the line wasn't in his game plan. The

sexism ol the 60's and my motheis divine interven-

Being rtonorcrl l.,l' .l'otr t on are probably a that saved me f rom m tary

maAes a:en tle bod do.ys schoo . In an effo( to slraighten me 0ut, Dad pusned

fl1, by more quic/:h, l0rmetoatiendanallwomen'sco lege went along

with the dea and was thri ed 10 flnd that my schoo

was hard y the cl0istered atmosphere for wh ch he had

undoubtedly hoped I had a blast, and as a sophomore

was awarded the on y honor I received dur ng colLege: ad

m ssion to ADA in my first year of elig bility Given the

family nature ol thls pub catjon, I can't reveal the true

mean ng of the acronym I can sum it up by say ng t was

an honor reserved 10r the most fun loving, funny and out-

rage0us students Dad was not amused

One busy December day, Ed Shriver popped into my oflice

and told me rather somberly that he had to talk to me. True

to form, lwas sure lwas in trouble. While lhad no idea

what I had done, my stomach churned. He announced that

AIA was awarding me honorary membership. I knew he

was wrong. I hadn't been with the AIA the requisite 10 years.

Ed's answer was that I would be by the time the award be-

came final in May. I told him I hadn't applied and gone

through the rigorous procedure. He and a number 0f oth-

ers had done it for me, When it dawned on me that this

from the top

wasn't a joke, my eyes teared up. Knowing that public dis-

plays of emotion are never welcome in the corporate world,

I kicked him out of my office. I was t00 touched t0 take it

all in, and I admit that I spent most of the afternoon light-

ing tears. 0bviously, I just haven't had enough practice to

blithely accept an honor such as this.

You see, being made an honorary one of you is a huge

deal to me. While I can't interpret a blueprint n0r translate

measurements in my mind to a realistic field condition, I

do understand why design counts I "get" why the way a

place looks and {unctions can determine its future, whether

it's a building or a city. I can't, but I appreciate that y0u can

and that your doodles are otten translormed into marvel

ous structures. When I can rely on one of you to explain

why quality architecture is worth the time and the money, I

do. When I can't, I struggle t0 express what l've learned

adequately, let a one eloquently, all to try over and over to

make it easier lor you to practice what you do so well. l've

always thought it enough of an honor to have the opportu-

nity to represent a profession that is held in such high

esteem and with whom I enjoy working so much. I was

wrong. Being honored by you rnakes even the bad days f1y

by more quick y.

When lworked for Mellon Bank, I always got perlormance

reviews that touted my skills but at the same time noted

that I just didn't'Iit in." Being told that not only do I do a

good job but also hey, we're going to make you a member

of the club, is better than m0ney 0r chocolate. Thanks to

all ol you for being a great chapter that makes my effort

shine. Thanks to Ed and all ol his helpers Ior making sure

the rest of the world knows how great AIA Pittsburgh is,

and by the way, that their Executive Director isn't half-bad

either.
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AIA Pittsburgh leadership Honored

The American Institute ol Architects has announced that

AIA Pittsburgh Chapter's execut ve d rector Anne J. Swager

has been designated as an Honorary lr/ember of the lnstj-

tute. At the same time, the Institute also announced that

president J. David Hoglund was elevated to the Coiiege ol

Fellows

ln his letter supporting Swagers nomination, AIA vice presi-

dent of communications Chuck Hamlin stated that: "Anne

has no small ideas. She truly thinks big. And m0re im-

portantly, she has the energy and management strength t0

implement good ideas. She has a collaborative outlook

that makes any team unbeatable. We are so lucky to have

her at AlA. And I feel especially grateful that my own deci-

sion to come to work at AIA has brought into my life Anne

and the wonderful members she serves."

Fellows are selected lrom nominated architects with at least

10 years of experience who have made significant contri-

butions in the following areas: the aesthetic, scientific, and

practical efficiency of the profession; the standards of ar-

chitectural education, training, and practice; the building

industry through leadership in the AIA and other related

professional organizations, advancement of living stan-

dards of people through an improved environment; and to

society through signif icant public service. While it can be

argued that Hoglund has excelled in each of these areas, it

has especially been his award winning and innovative work

in changing the world of nursing home design for which

he has demonstrated outstanding leadership and is rec-

ognized.

Congratulations to David and Anne who continue to lead

the Pittsburgh Chapter to national prominence.

Heinz Architectural Genter Hires Gurator

Joseph Rosa, former chief curator of the National Building

[/useum in Washrngton, D C,, has taken the reins at the

Carnegie lVuseum of Art's Heinz Architectural Center.

Trained ln architecture and architectural history, Rosa

brings a distinguished background as an architect, admin-

istrator, curator, teacher and writer t0 the positi0n.

Wehome ilew [tlemler$!

Sarah illart, lsoclate AIA is with Celento + and creates conskuction drawings lor mausoleums or,

llesign and is a CMU architecture grad. She is com- as he calls them, long term condominiums. Larry tells

mitted to sustainable design, lile and thought in educa- us that, "l may never get to design a skyscraper or win

tion and professional practice, and shares with us a an award, but my buildings are all over the counlry

love oI theatrical set design. Sarah is looking for- and stand a good chance of never being torn downl"

v{ard t0 getting involved with committees such as AIA/ Like Sarah, hes interested in technical tiieaterand serv-

CMU, Environment and Pittsburgh lnterns and Young

Architects. interested in Design Awards.

tany B. Justlcs, AIA is a

Ball State University grad prac-

ticing with Matthews Gibraltar

Architecture. His practice is

unusual - he primarily designs

Prolessional alliliate W. Ttomas Bonllls, ASLA is

president ol GWSM, lnc. He specializes in campus

planning and design, historic preservation and reslo-

ration, site detailing/design, leisure and recreational

projects, and accessibility issues.

HAVERFORD SYSTEMS
Home Of

a

IM

DISPLAYS

Design and installation of
pres entation, meeting and entertainment facilities

visit one of our demonstration facilities in pA, MD & NJ
call Hugh Richards at l-800-486-5276

vrvrvy.haverford.com
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Worhin0OWood
An anciet/ rnoterin/ cottlittnes lo lte cenft'o/ ru trte r/esigtr inr/ustr.1'

I tt , ood is one ol our most ancienr building materials, readily available,

L t , and more importantly in our age, a renewable resource. lt is also a

U V material whose properties fascinate, both for aesthetic and practical

reasons. As new industrial materials emerged, especially the metals {r0m cast

iron to steel to aluminum, wood was used more and more for decorative

purposes only in institutional settings while retaining the prime material in

homes. lt3 intriguing to think of large churches and palaces made of wood, and

of the craftsmanship required to lashion them. 0l course, there were reasons for

the changq and nol just the intrigue of new technology - fires, {or inslance, were

an ever pre$ent threat.

New treatments that mitigate negatives such as flammability and rot, along with

a need to humanize our institutions, have led to a resurgence in the use of wood

in large proiects. This is especially true {or personal care residences that desire

to feel like private homes, and churches that want t0 project a stronger sense of

community while inspiring the faithful. Columnsis pleased to present several

proiects that demonstrate a variety of techniques and usage, including a novel

approach lo addressing acoustical challenges.

PROJEGI ilAME: PriVate RESidENCC

ARGHIIECT: Davis + Gannon Architecture

G0i{TRAGT0B: C learview Project Services Company

W00ll FABRICAT0R: Sutherland Lumber

A one story 1 950's ranch was transformed into a stunning Craftsman-style bungalow.

The upper portions of the exterior of the house are sheathed in Eastern White Cedar

shingles lrom lVaibec, a sustainable wood cooperative. Shingles were dipped 0n-site in

a penetrating oil {inish prior to installation.

The interior features Pennsylvania White 0ak llooring of random lengths and widths, to

minimize waste. Trim consists of quarter-sawn White Oak and Walnut with custom-

fabricated iron connections. All of the tlooring and trim was fabricated locally by

Sutherland Lumber, and finished with citrus-based penetrating oils. The wood species

were chosen based upon the lact that they can also be found growing on the site.

The planning, design, and detailing processes lor the project were intensively

collaborative between the architect, owner, contractor, carpenters, and fabricators.

A continuing series throughod 20a0 that highlights the use al materrals.
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PR0JECT iIAME: St Bonaventure Church

ABCHITEGT: IVacLachlan Corne us & Filoni nc

C0IITBAGT0B: l\4assaro

It was the intent that the built form 0l the Church mirr0r

reinforce and enliven the liturgy.

Recalling that all Christians are a pilgrim people, the

building is designed to emphasize movement, A number

of design elements reinforce identification with the

procession to the Holy ol Holies: a strong central axis

focused upon the high altar, the reredos and apse-

shaped sanctuary that lrame the altar, and the raised

dias. A series ol wood columns and beams that recall the

ambulatory found in medieval European churches,

again, encourages movement.

Consistent with the ouidelines established at the Second

Vatican Council, the centrally-planned nave brings all

parishioners close t0 the sanctuary, and the free-

standing table-form altar permits the sacred ministers to

lace the people.

The architecture assists communicants t0 attune them-

selves t0 the presence of God and leed their creaturely

need for sense stimuli.

The organic imagery found in the writings of St.

Bonaventure is communicated through the iconography

in the stained glass windows that encircle the nave and

sanctuary. Bonaventures Franciscan roots are recalled in

the Franciscan crucifix while the bell tower was inspired

by the city gate in the Saints hometown.

A number of architectural elements found in the adjacent

Parish Center are recalled in the new church: the steeply
pitched roofs, the clipped dormers, the grouped

casement windows. and matching bull colored brick.

Io maintain the residential scale of the neighborhood,

the lower level of the two-story structure is partially

buried in the sloping site. This siting permits at-grade

entry to bolh the upper, and the lower levels. The

intimate space formed between the Parish Center, the

Convent and the south lace of the new building provides

outdoor gathering space.
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PB0JECT: 0rder of the Sacred and lmmaculate Hearts of

Jesus and Mary

ARCHITECT: Source Architechnology Systems, lnc ,

Pittsburgh, PA

G0I|IRAGT0R: Dan Trimble & Company/ Burl Knupp

Crane Service

TIMBEB FRAME/SIP PA]IEI DESIGl{ & SUPPIY:

Riverbend Timber Framing/ Great Lakes lnsulspan

Timber frame c0nstructi0n has returned to the

mainstream, followed closely by structural insulated

panels. Panels are making their mark as cost e{lective,

super insulating, and now giant size (8'x24') building

systems. Panels have made timber frames equally cost

effective and extremely conducive to modern living. The

aesthetic benefits are g orious, and can create wide-open

spaces that are awe-inspiring. The Church of the 0rder

of the Sacred and lmmaculate Hearts o{ Jesus and lt/ary,

in Steubenville, 0H, is a great example. The footprint

measures 50'x100', with a clearspan, three tier hammer

beam truss. The engineers at Riverbend Timber Framing,

and Great Lakes lnsulspan used critical analysis

technology to produce a sturdy timber structure with a

minimum of hidden steel. The result is a cathedral

feeling as you enter the building, which soars 56 feet at

its peak. The structure required over 650 joined, solid

oak timbers, the largest measuring 1 I x1 5x30'.
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PR0JECI Wood Products Company Office and Warehouse

ARGIIITEGT: Astorino Pellis Architects

GO]ITRACTOR: Cloverleal Contracting, lnc

The project consists 0f a27,500 si pre-engineered building with a separate 2000 sf

office facility n0w under c0nstructi0n. The office, located in front of the metal building,

will be constructed of wood Irame and utr ize on its interior products that the company

supplies to local construction products retailers. Cathedral ceilings with exposed

laminated beams and clerestory lighting created dramatic interior spaces with natural

light filtering into the spaces; this als0 created more spacious effects for the relatively

smal I spaces.
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PR0JECT: Pristlne Pines ol Frank rn Park Personal Care

Residence

ARCHIIEGI: Cuteri and Associates Archltects

C0I{TRACT0R: Volpatt Construction

DESIGI{ IEAM: Alan Jesse Cuteri, AlA, Principal in

Charge, Jan Lyle lrvin, AlA, Project l\4anager, Casimir J.

Pellegrini, AlA, Project Architect; Dina Fredrickson

Snider, AlA, Design Architect, Jennifer lVcDowell,

lnterior Designer; Werley Associates, Landscape

Architect

The 0bjective was t0 make a large institutional building

feel and function like smaller private residences, This is

accomplished in part by using natural wood cedar siding

and interior oak trim, doors and windows. ln addition,

the design makes use of the sloping site t0 accommo-

date grade level entrances at each of the four wings. This

also serves to create small, unique garden areas and

balconies lor each wing, giving each its own identity and

sense ol place.
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PB0JECTI lVunhall Retirement Residence

ARCHITECT: Arch 1 (Akron), KSBA Archrtects

COi|TRACI0B: Sota Construction Services, lnc.

Althou0h this is an institution, its use is as a residence

and the design needed to convey that sense. The

building is a stick style and was fabricated from cypress

using ash wood pegs t0 secure the mortise and tenons

The roof sheathing is also cypress. The overall design

style inspired the wooden canopy. The entire structure

was treated with two coats of Sikkens clear finish. The

architects won the 1 999 Best of Seniors Housing Award

from the National Association of Home Builders for this

project

feature

PB0JEGT: Karns City High School Auditorium

ARGHITEGT: Canzian/Johnson & Associates

C0IITRACT0R: Pittsburgh Stage, lnc

Almost a decade ago, Doug Fowkes ol Pittsburgh Stage visited the Performing Arts

Center at the University of Pittsburgh - Johnstown t0 see the acoustical system. He

observed that custom manufactured hollow frame panels were used over the auditorium

seating area. Fowkes took that concept into a new and affordable realm by adapting off

the shelf hollow c0re d00rs for the same purpose, n0t only using them over seating but

also over the stage. Fowkes notes that hollow materials have better reflective properties

than do solids such as plywood and particle board, don't warp as much and are lighter

and, therefore, easier t0 work with. The honeycomb design of the doors make them very

stable and strong. "You need some acoustical knowledge and special hangers in order

to pivot the acoustical clouds out of the way when used in the stage area," says Fowkes,

"but otherwise this is a great, affordabie way to go, and it opens up the vending

pr0cess."
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Total Quality Construction rM

Munhall Retirement Residence
a 59 unit affordable, hdependent living facility

Winner NAHB Best of Seniors Housing Award

80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa15202

412-7664630
To find out more about our TQC ru process
Contact: Ernie Sota at ext 102
Email esota@sotaconstruction.com
Msit our website at www.sotaconstruction.com

SoI:T

Developer:
Architect:

a.m. Rodriguez Akron, Ohio
Arch I Akron, Ohio
KSBA Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

CONSTRUCIION SERVICES, INC.

A Reputation Cast in Stone
Not every project initially comes in on

budget, that is where Nello's experience in
construction makes us excel above the
competition. Through collaboration with the
Own er, Architect; Ruprecht, Schroeder, Hoffinan
and Associates, and our selected subconfractors,
the construction team used Value-Engineaing
solutions to bring this project within budget,
without compromising the quality and aesthetics
that the Owner and Architect had originally
envisioned.

With over 48 years of experience, Nello
is equipped to handle any tlpe ofproject and
contract option. Whether as a Desigr/Builder,
Construction Manager, Program Manager, or
General Contactor, you can feel comfortable that
you are receiving the highest quality service.

AT E L LO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

3 Glass Strcet - Camegie, Pa I 5 106
Phone- 412.276.0010

Church ofthe Covenant
Washington, Pa

Architect: RSH Associates
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A lA P,ttsburgns Foundation lor Arcnitecture sees

I \ in missi0n t0 0romote the value and awareness

-I \ o1 architecture in soulhwestern Pennsylvania. the

Foundation has quietly been at work for 28 years under a

variety of guises. Founded in 1 972 as the Pittsburgh Chap-

ter AIA Charitable Assoclation, the organization operated

lrom 1992-97 as Architrave, the Pittsburgh Architecture

Foundation. ln recent years, under the direction of the

Foundation's past president, J0hn A. IUartine, AIA, the

Foundation has clarified its mission, revised its bylaws,

restructured its board and taken on a more direct name.

The Foundation has as its broader goals to engage in chari-

table, educational and scientific activities; to promote public

awareness of the contribution of architecture and urban

design to the quality of life; to serve as a link between the

public and the architectural profession; t0 advocate a cre-

ative and responsible public stewardship of the archltec-

tural heritage; t0 sp0ns0r alliances between other organi-

zations and the architectural profession; to foster a vision

of livable communities throughout southwestern Pennsyl-

vania; and to solicit, receive, and expend gifts, grants, and

legacies to accomplish the goals stated above.

The Foundation exists as an organization separate from

AIA Pittsburgh so that the Foundation may serve as a not-

for-profit entity able to accept tax deductible charitable do-

nations to support worthwhile projects. AIA Pittsburgh's

Foundation is an independent organization and is not a

part of the AIA national's foundation, so that m0ney given

to the Foundation is dedicated to philanthropic uses in

this region.

ln the past few years, the Foundation has achieved sub-

stantial results by taking on the role of a catalyst, conceiv-

ing and coordlnating architecture-related programs in part-

nership with other institutions. The Foundation often en-

lists larger funding from other established public founda-

tions. For instance, an architecture lecture series c0-sp0n-

sored with the Carnegie l\4ellon University Department of

Architecture and the Heinz Architecture Center of the

Carnegie Museums since 1996 will continue again this

year. This series brings speakers of national importance to

Pittsburgh to lecture on architectural topics.

Last year, the Foundation for Architecture funded W0ED-

TV's broadcast of "Becoming Good Neighbors: Enriching

America's Communities by Design," a television program

featuring a local firm. The program played to a national

audience on PBS stations around the country, The Foun-

dation helped to coordinate and provided marketing ex-

penses Ior a "legislative breakfast" which brought state-

wide legislators and local architects together to discuss a

broad ranoe of topics. The Foundation funded audiotapes

for the architeclural tourism project, and oversaw devel-

opment of two all-weather information panels {or the Al-

legheny County Courthouse. The Foundation was one of

the sponsors for the Frank Lloyd Wright conference, ex-

hibits, and tours held in Pittsburgh last summer, and Ior

the Peter Berndtson exhibit, the architectural tourism ini-

tiative and for the new banners at the Courthouse.

Plans for this year include providing four scholarship prizes

t0 architecture students at Carnegie ltllellon University, and

awarding an open scholarship for any local college stu-

dent t0 pursue studies on any architecture-related project

(see sidebar).

The 2000 Board of Regents includes Bobert Bowden, Tho-

mas Briney, AlA, Bichard Deklewa, Alan Fishman, AlA, Kai

Gutschow, lVaureen Guttman, AlA, Betsy Bell lVartin, As-

sociate AlA, John lVartine, AlA, Ed Shriver, AlA, David Vater,

AlA. Ray Werne'. and David Wilkins.

featu re

by David J Vater, AIA

AIA Pittsburghs Foundation for Architecture has

established a fund to award up to $2500 annually..

to undergraduate or graduate students with design,

study, research or travel projects that relate t0 and

promote the mission of the AIA Pittsburgh's

Foundation for Architecture: "To foster pubtic

awareness and underslanding of the power of

architecture t0 elevate and enrich the human

experience,"

Applicants should submit in letlel f0rm three copies

of a brief proposal (no more than two pages), which

succrnctly describes the objectives 0t the funding

requesl, how it will assist the applicants intellectual

and creative development, and how it relates t0 the

mission o{ the Foundation lor Architecture. The

submission should also include: 1) a resume ol

not more than one page for each student involved:

2) project schedule including completion date; 3)

complete budget ol project; 4) one con{idential

letter of recommendation by a laculty member

{amiliar with the pr0ject and the student's abilily t0

complete the project. Ihe intenti0n 0f the program

is to fund independent projects and ideas. Funds

cannot be used for tuition 0r t0 cover ordinary fees

and expenses for organized programs such as a

university s summer abroad program.

Applications are invited from individuals 0r groups

of undergraduale or graduate students studying or

residing in Southwestetn Pennsylvania; as well as

permanent residents of Southwestern Pennsylvania

attending college or graduate school elsewhere.

Alth0ugh pr0jects must relate to architecture and

the Foundati0ns missi0n, students do not need t0

be architecture majors.

All applicatilns nust be received by April 30, 2000.

Applicants should subrnit three c0pies 0f their

proposal, resume, schedule and budget, and one

signed and sealed letter ot recommendation. The

applicants name and briel project title must appear

0n each page of the submission. No lax

submissions or recommendations will be accepted.

Send complete applicati0ns l0: AIA Pittsburghs

Foundation for Architecture, Attn: Scholarship

Program,211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222.

Tel: (412) 471-9548; Fax: (412) 471-9501. No late

applications will be accepted. Awards will be

announced lvlay 15. 2000

.. 
The Foundation reserves the right not lo award,

t0 cl-award, or splil lhe prize, as the iury dwns
appropriate.

AIA Pittshul'ght [oundalion lol' Anchileclut'E
Keeping up toit/t tlte Founrlation's actir;ilies.
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We're General Industries, and
depend - ability is what we're all
about. You can depend on our
ability to finish your project on-
time and on-budget.

We believe that the three most
important things we bring to the
job are professionalism, attention
to detail and service. Our clients
know that we solve problems -from pre-engineered metal
structures to custom-designed
buildings - with quality you
can count on.

Take a closer
look at General
Industries and
you'll see why
we're a leader.

Lrlin FurnituB. N. Fa,ve(e Tu?., PA
r)M.r l,)irr LdUn . lrchitecl DL\Didn. fr.{ssoaurus.,l[htlras

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA l50lz, 724.483,1600
Contact Don lt,ill for more details.

ffi
Authorized

Builder

,,rr,,rrr, 
illlilfi lt utttl# I I F F;*&@'21;t' VEKA lnc., Zelienople, PA

Arch itect: John D. Goiley, R.A.

(l-t) Richord Kacin,
pr e s i d e D t,.J ef I F e r i s,

vi<epresideDt,otlcl
Btuce Cano,vice

presi.lent.

I
i

FffiDESIGNS
KACIN General Contractors is always look-

ing ahead for new ideas that optimize form
and function.Your professional involvement
upfront is key to the success of our projects.

We have more than 30 years experience
in industrial facilities, banks, offices, nursing
homes, restaurants, country clubs and
churches throughout Allegheny and
Westmoreland counties.

KACIN also has a reputation for quality,
integrity, and a commitment to our
industry.

Make us a part of your future designs.
Call Richard Kacin at 724/327-2225.

a

GtilEnAt (0[Tn[(I0ns

795-22 PineValley Drive. Pittsburgh, PA 1 5239
T el: 7 24 I 327 -2225 . F axl.7 24 I 7 33- 5993
www.kacin.com

DnpgNo. ABLTTY
It Thkes Both Tb Make A Successful
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Communily Design by Anne-Marie Lubenau, AIA

W/ty AIA members dedicare ilme to grass-rlots projects.

-l- n, AIA 2000 National Convention and Exposition

I in PnitaoetOniatnisfvaywillfocusonlivablecom-

I nr,nilies. Although urban revitalizarion,

sustainability, and affordable housing remain high on many

architects'agendas, lt can be difficult to find time - par-

ticularly in the midst of the current booming economy -
to focus on the smaller projects that are at the heart of

neighborhood revitalization. So why are local architects

choosing to take on grass roots projects such as those

funded through the Community Design Center of

Pittsburgh's Desi gn Fund?

t{etwotking and Malketing 0pportunities

John lVartine, AlA, a principal with lntegrated Architec-

tural Services lnc. (lAS), has always believed in the im-

portance of community design. He established a career

through his work with community organizations such as

South Side Local Development Company, According to

[/artine, Design Fund projects provide opportunities to

network and market. "People in my firm ask me how I know

all these people. My work with community organizations

enables me to qet to know and work with a variety of people

- residents, business owners, and public olficials, lt takes

time for projects to evolve, but when they do, people will

call because they remember you."

Expanding Prolessional Portlolios

ln the early 1990's IAS was seeking to build upon its repu-

tation for high quality adaptive reuse and commercial reno-

vations, and t0 secure more residential work. ln 1993 the

firm was short-l isted by the CDCP and selected by Al legh-

eny West Civic Council for the Denny Row project. The

organization received a $6,000 Design Fund grant for sche-

matic designs and a cost estimate f0r the shell rehabilita-

tion of 8 deteriorated historic townhouses on North Av-

enue and recommendations Ior other improvements along

the street. The project, completed in 1998, established a

new model for community development in Pittsburgh, and

was recognized by the AIA with a Certilicate of Merit in

1999 1t also led to additional residential work for lAS.

Unique Proiects

Design Fund projects also provide opportunities tor firms

to work on projects that present different types of chal-

Oftice addition, Polish Hill Ciyic Association designed by Lanio0rubb.Architects.

-a' -
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BEF0RE AND AFfER. Denny Bow shell rehabilitation pruiect designed by lntegrated Architectaral Serfices, lnc.

lenges. 0ver the past six years, Lami-Grubb Architects has

been rnvolved in projects ranging from planning and fea-

sibility studies to building renovations. Most recently, the

firm compleled a schematic design and cost estimate f0r

an addition to the offices of Polisi: Hill Civic Association

(PHCA) on Brerelon Street through a $2,500 Design Fund

grant. The two-story addition wi ll provide a wheelchair ac-

cessible entry, bathr00ms, and meeting room for an orga-

nizati0n that serves a local population that includes many

elderly individuals

Personal Rewards

Principal Suzan Lami, AIA finds it rewarding "to help com-

munities like Polish Hill realize a long-term goaJ and

dream." Unlike for-profit 0r c0rp0rate clients, most com-

munity-based organizations have little or no experlence

working with a design professional. Alth0ugh this can

present challenoes for the consultant, Lami notes that

they are offset by the rewards. "You can help people

change their lives, something one doesn't often experi-

ence with commercial 0r c0rp0rate clients. You can see

the impact the project makes when you drive through the

ne i ghbo rhood. "

The 0esign Fund

The Community Design Center of Pittsburgh (CDCP) is a

non-prof it organization that supports revital ization elf orts

by providing design assistance to community-based or-

ganizations and homeowners in the City of Pittsburgh

through lts Design Fund and the Renovation lnformati0n

Network.

Through the Design Fund, the CDCP makes grants (rang-

ing from $500 to $l 7,500) t0 community based organiza-

tions to hire architects, landscape architects, and planners

for early design assistance for revitalization projects. The

work products - existing condition draw ngs, schematic

designs, conceptual plannln0 studies and cost estimates

- enable organizations to build consensus, market

projects, and secure funding to move ahead. Ihe CDCP

also helps organizations develop a scope of work, draft a

request for proposal, interview consultants, meet with the

consultant, and review work products.

How to Bet lnvolved

. To be eligible for Design Fund projects, firms must sub-

mit qualifications to the CDCP After each grant is ap-

proved, the Design Review Committee short-lists four to
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f ive firms for the project (including one [/BE,AtuBE f irm),

based 0n project needs and consu tants' interests and ex-

pertise. Contact the CDCP al (412) 391-4144 or

designfund@cdcp.org for a copy of our Request for Qual i-

fi cati ons.

o The Renovation lnformation Network matches Pittsburgh

homeowners p anning renovations with volunteer archi-

tects and intern-architects for informal, low-cost consul-

tations. To volunteer, call the CDCP 0r e-mail the program

manager at renovatior@cdco org.

o Become a sponsor for Pedal Pittsburgh, the CDCP's an-

nual community des gn tour, This years ride will feature

Pittsburgh's Favorite Places. Your firm can become a [Vile

Sponsorfor as little as $100. Proceeds benefitthe CDCP

. Visit www.cdcp.0rg to find out more about the Commu-

nity Design Center of Pittsburgh andlhe Favorite Places

campaio n.

Anne-Marie Lubenau. AIA ts Associate Dtrectar, C1nmunity
Design Center of Pittsburqh.
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Proiect Deliueny 101 by Alan L. Fishnan, AIA

How oarious metltods ffict t/te design prlcess

Each of the various methods of project delivery, that is, the options for constructing a

project, has a different impact on the design process. These methods include:

. Conventional design-bid-build (DBB), also known as design-award-build (DAB)

. Construction manager (ClVl)

. Design-Build

. Fast-Track Design and Construction

Ilesign-Bid-Build (DBB)/IIesign-Award-Build (llAB)

Under the DBB or DAB method, the architect develops the design and prepares the con-

struction documents that are bid (or priced and negotiated). A contract is then awarded to

a contractor who constructs the project, The architect acts as the agent of the owner; there

is no contractual relationship between the architect and the contractor. The architect is

afforded the time to thoroughly develop the design, review it with the owner and obtain his

approva , then proceed to prepare c0nstruction documents. All design and documentation

is comp eted before the project is bid.

Although the architect may be subjected to a tight schedule or unreasonably low budget,

both ol which can have an adverse impact on the design, this method affords the architect

the best opportunity to achieve and control a quality design that meets the owners needs.

It aflords time to coordinate architectural, structural, mechanical and electrical aspects. lt

provides a good, logical and linear process that will inevitably lead to a better designed

p roject.

Usually there is no construction manager involved under this method. The architect is

normally responsible for providing cost estimating either prepared in-house or by an out-

side consultant or contractor at the end of each phase. The design may have to be adjusted

after each estimate is completed, such as by reducing program, scope andior quality.

Gonstruction Manager (GM)

This method is similar to the conventional DBB or DAB method, ex-

cept that a construction manager is brought onto the project at its

beginning or very early on, under contract t0 the owner. The CIV's

responsibilities throughout the design and documentation phases

lnclude developing accurate, reliable construction cost estimates,

advising how to "value engineei' the project (i.e., how to reduce the

quality of systems and materials, and therefore costs), developing

schedules and advising on technology issues and ability to be con-

structed.

The CIV is usually a former or current general contractor who has

developed enough expertise in CIV to call himself a ClV. There are

some firms who have always been pure ClV. There is also a trend

developing for architectural firms to ofler CM services either through a division of the firm

or as a separate entity. The Cl\4 may act as general contractor to take competitive subcon-

tractor bids or be an agent o{ the owner who will contract with a general contractor or hold

c0ntracts of subcontractors, A strong team spirit and eJfort between the architect, olvner

and CM may develop that will enhance the design process and result in a better, more

affordable design.

0n the other hand, the relationship between the ClVl and the architect may become

adversarial, a situation obviated if the architect is also the CIV The architect may

have to redesign the project or elements of it one or more times during the design

phases, especially if budgetary problems develop through the ClVl's advice and in-

put. Value engineering may be forced upon the arch tect's design that has an adverse

impact upon it. This can happen with the DBB-DAB method as well, but the architect

has a greater degree ol control. However, under the Ctt/ method, the ClV, with the

ortrner's c0nsent, may dictate what sacrifices in the design quality must be made.

The architect loses c0ntr0l o{ the design process and a diminution in the quality of

the design results,

Finally, the Ctt/ may dictate an unreasonable schedule and not allow adequate time

{or desiqn. (ed, note. the 0ctober 1997 issue of Colunns has a lurther analysis of

the ClVl process.)

Design-Build

Under this method, the owner contracts with an entity to provide both the design and

construction of the building. The contractual relationships vary. The design-builder

may be a c0ntractor who subcontracts to the architect (the most prevalent relation-

ship) The design-builder may be an architect wh0 subcontracts to a contractor. Fi-

nally, the design-builder may be a third party, such as a devel-

oper, who subcontracts both t0 the architect and c0ntractor.

The primary concern with the design process under this method is

determining who is in control of the process and design. lf the

architect is under c0ntract to the contractor or developer, he may

not have the control or time he requires to satisfactorily design the

project. Costs may dictate the quality of the design and cause it to

suffer, An unreasonable schedule may be dictated to the architect.

Finally, the architect may not be afforded the opportunity to ad-

equately communicate with the owner to determine his needs,

achieve a design that meets his expectations and that satisfies both

owner and architect. The contractor may also dictate changes in

the design without the owner's input or approval, changes that the

owner may not lind acceptable.

" Th e .fa s t- tra cA m e tlt o d
ltas a most adoerce ffict

on the rlesigrt prucess.

There is neuer enoug/t

time to study nnd

comltlete all aspects of the

rlesign, nor to tltorougltly

coorr/inate ltetruteen

tlte arcltitecturul

and engineeriag

tliscipline.;."
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Hillnan Cancer Center ot the UPCI at UPMC Shadyside is a tast.track
project designed hy lKM, lnc.

First Avenue Parking Aarage is a fast-track project designed by lKM, lnc.

Fast-Irack Design and Construction

This method evolved as a response to the need by some owners for faster than usual

design and construction of a project, Unlike DBB-DAB that involves the completion of

each phase of the project before moving to the next phase, fast-tracking involves com-

mencing the award and constructi0n phases before the project design has been fully de-

vel0ped. This approach l0 c0nstructi0n is often used when the Owner has time c0nstraints

due t0 c0ntractual or lease obligations, when interest rates are high, when certain materi-

als or equipment require long lead times to obtain, or when the requirements of a particu-

lar business require rapid completi0n of the work. This method is becoming more preva-

lent as owners attempt to shorten construction time and occupy projects sooner.

Fast tracki ng can be accompl ished either u nder the C lV or Desi gn-Bu i ld method descri bed

above. While the architect is still in the design development phase or early in the construc-

tion document phase, the building footprint and structural design are frozen. Bid packages

are developed for earthwork, ioundation systems, underground utilities, structural steel or

pre-cast c0ncrete and whatever other items have long lead order or fabrication times that

will slow down the early start 0f constructi0n. The bid packages contain completed con-

struction drawings and specifications for the particular system being bid by the subcon-

tractors. Contracts are awarded and construction c0mmences while the architect is still

designing the project or preparing construction documents.

Theoretically, if the biddinq and construction work ls begun earlier before the design and/

or documents have been fully developed, the project can be completed in less time than

would ordinarily be the case in a traditional DAB-DBB project delivery method.

The fast-track method has a most adverse effect on the design process, There is never

enough ti me to study and compl ete al I aspects of the desi gn, nor to thorough ly coord i nate

between the architectural and engineering disciplines.

The fast-track method results in a coordination nightmare. Assumptions have to be made

to complete earl ier bid packages, such as the structural steel, whi le design is sti I I i n progress.

Change orders may occur due to assumptions that have to be altered and lrom further

development and documentation of the design. Change orders may also result lrom addi-

tional inlormation presented on documents subsequent to bidding that could not be de-

veloped and included in the bid packages, Work already in place may have to be removed

and reinstalled. The fast-track process may satle c0nstructi0n time, but it can certainly be

morecostlyfortheowner,thecontractorand thearchitect,andmaypreventtheopportu-

nity for an adequate design process.

In conclusion, it is clear that the project delivery methods described above affect the de-

sign process in major ways, some ol which may be adverse to the process and outcome of

the design.

Alan L. Fishnan, AIA ts vice president and principal ol lKM, lnc.

Hou Project Funding lmpacts the Design
There are situations when a project lor which an architect has

missioned may not yet have adequate funding in place to

construclion costs. The owner may need t0 conduct a

loan or {loat a bond issue. He will request that the architect

rials lor these situations. Such materials can consist o{ models,

CADD generated 3-D perspectives/renderings. Although the architect

sated lor these efforts, he is often asked to do this without

study and development. The design must be "made up".

This puts the architect at rlsk when he does proceed with the

he "made up" may nol prove workable or aflordable. Also, it is

"make up" a design, as any architect will attest. Some thought

Finally, the situation may arise that even though adequate funding is not in

cover design lees, the architect is asked t0 proceed into schematic design and

even design development or construction documents at his own risk with

tion being delerred with 0r with0ut guarantee of payment.

Each architect has t0 come t0 his own determination as to the

t0 such pr0iects, However, architects are

provided at this

primarily to advance the funding process. -lla, t.
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eYgryone's pulling togeth ef)
the rid€ goes much faster.

.f,,u0", teamwork to efficientty buitd

and operate facilities. That's why for new

construction or retrofit of commerciat,

residential and institutionaI structures,

ClimaTech has become the partner of

choice for Western Pennsylvania's premier

architects, and buitding owners

and managers.

Our design teams specialize in innovative

engineering solutions, automation and

construction that deliver maximized energy

efficiency and cost-effectiveness.

We respond faster and with more

resources than any other HVAC company

in the area. And, we guarantee that your

project witl be completed on time and

within budget.

Of course, with CtimaTech, the resources don't end when construction

is completed. Our exclusive CommerciaI TechPro" maintenance sets

the standard for fast, responsive service so we can stand behind

each and every project. Calt today to learn how our three

decades of HVAC design experience can be put to work

on your next project.

We'll show you how pulling
together can be o reol advantage

CLIMATECHwc
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B LACK BOX D I Sf R I BUT I O N CENTER
Architect: WTW Architects
HVAC: ClimaTech

CIGAR FACTORY
Architect: Joel Kranich Architect, PC.

HVACr ClimaTech

I EWtS H COMMU N tTY CENfER
Architect: Rothschild Architects, P.C.

HVAC: ClimaTech
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breaking ground

I(SBA Architects has acquired J.J. Raketich & Co. Architects Principal

Jaeob J. Raketich, AIA is now an associate in l(SBAs design studio.

Gardner + Pope Arc[itects are architects for the new Chapel Presbyterian Church in

Brighton Twp , PA. Construction will be handled by Repal Construction Co., lnc.

lntegrated Architectural Services Corp. is designing the faQade retrofit of 903 Lib-

erty Avenue Repal Construction Co., lnc. is the contractor

lhren l(. Mortland, AIA has launched Mortland Plan-

ning & Design, an architectural firm specializing in labora-

tory design and consultation to other architects on labora-

tory projects.

General lndustries is constructing the 40 000 s.l. Vista One

Professional Center in Charleroi, PA, (see illustration lower

right)

Platlmann + Associates expanded to the 8th floor of the Benedum-Trees Building to

accommodate recent stafl additions. The firm announced several new projects including

design of the 150,000 sf, five story US operations headquarters for NOVA Chemicals; PA

Commercials Crescent Commons 0flice Building; and the Rubinoff Co.s 800 Waterfront

Dr. office building, the last office building to be developed on Washington's Landing. The

firm also completed historic structure renovations at Chatham College and an olfice loft

conversion of the LaSalle Electric Bldg.

I Kudos
IL-----> The Associated Builders & Contractors ol Western Pennsylvania honored

WTUiI Architects as the 1999 Construction Industry Architect of the Year

IVarshall . Tyler . Rausch, LLC, a landscape architectural firm whose partners have over

20 years experience designing botanical gardens, received the American Society of Land-

scape Architects Presidential Award for the design of the Chlldrens Garden in Atlanta.

Atlanta Children's Aailen Dinosaar Eafien designed by Marchall o llrler.
Baasch, LLC

Br.rsiness Briefs
I
IL-----+ Bany J. Long, Jt. AIA is now a principal

with Urtan 0esign Associates.

Zena K. Francis, AlA, Louis lftupnick, AIA and Julie

Lawrence have joined lhe Design Alliance Architects.

Cadnetics has hired Bryan Henne as director ol architecture

development and William Gingell as manager of lield ser-

vices. Tom Vilushis was promoted to director o{ 3D services

and Christopher Thompson t0 manager of 2D services.

lntern architects Susan Gordon, Associate AlA, Steve Ghiang, Associate AlA,

and Julie Chen have joined the staff o.f Pfaflman + Associates.

MORTTAI{D

Vista 0ne Prolessional Center constructed by Eeneral lndustries

Cadnetics has opened an office in the Atlanta, GA area.

*1*
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ur laser can beat your snail.
Just landed a great renovation project but .., no existing drawings and an impossible

deadline? Stop searching your otfice for the .100' tape and someone to hold the dumb end.

You're working at a snall's pace

lnstead, call Quantapoint. We can

. compress your schedule

. free up resources

. improve the quality and accuracy of the base drawings

. hold the line on cost

And we can provide final cAD documents in either AutocAD or MicroStation

Contact Susan Prokopchak at 412 469.3150 x26 or info@quantapoint.com.

Work the laser, not the snail.
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C o n ti n u i ng Edu utti o rt P rogro ru-s.

S em i n a r.r, S.y rn pos i o a nr/ llb rfts/t oyts.

April 6, Thursday
The Residenlial Provisions ol the 1998

IECG Using MECcheck. This one-day seminar

addresses h0w to demonstrate compliance with the

residential provrsions of the 
.1998 

international energy

C0nservatlon CodeTr' (IECC) using the MECcheck code

compliance tool Ramada Plaza Suites 0ne Bigelow

Square. Call (800) 423-6587 for informati0n

(6 L.U.'s)

Apdl 7, Friday
The Commercial Provisions ol the 1998

IECG Using ComCheck-EZ. This one-day seminar

focuses on how to comply with the 1 998 IECC using the

C0Mcheck-EZ compliance tool Ramada Plaza Suites.

0ne Bigelow Square Cal (800) 423 658Z for nformatlon

(6 L.U.'s)

May 9, Tuesday

Seminar: Principles ol the B0CA National Building
Code - Pennsylvania Building Code Primer. Ke Ly P

Reynolds & Associates. Holiday lnn Monroeville $145.

Call 800-950-2633 for information.

(6 L.U.'s)

Please send your information t0 the attention 0f Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA

15222, or fax it to Joan aI 4121471-9501 . The deadline for

inclusion is normally six weeks prior to pub ication. 1f you

would like information describing qualitied continuing edu-

cation programs, please call the AIA office at 41 2-471-9548.

AIA Pitlsburgh is using e-mail
lo keep our members inlormed ol

the chapler's activities. ll you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address lo aiapgh@usaor. nel.

AIA AGTIUITIES
April 7, Friday

Communicali0ns Gommittee Meeling,
no0n at the Chapter oflice, 471 -9548.

April 11, f uesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling
5 p.m. at the Chapter otfice. All members are

welcome, 471 -9548.

April 1't, Tuesday
Prolessional Developmenl Committee
Meeting noon at the Chapter office,

471 -9548.

April 14, Friday
Committee on lhe Environment, noon

atthe Chapter o{fice, Gary Moshier, AlA,

252-1 500.

April 20, Thursday
Legislalive Commitlee Meeting, noon

at the Chapter office, Chuck C0ltharp, AIA,

252-1500

ARllUND IllUTN

April 7, Friday
Rist Management lor Design
Prolessionals. Attorneys from Wayman,

lrvin & McAuley will discuss a series of

topics which should help the design
protessional avoid claims or deal with claims

that are made. Engineer's Society of Western

Pennsylvania. 9 - 1 1:30 a.m. No charge. For

information call 41 2-566-2970.

April 11, Tuesda,
Gommissioning lor Bener Building
Perlormance. A half day workshop

addressing benefits of and barriers t0

c0mmissi0ning including case studies. Steps

and roles for good commissioning from

design through 0&M practices and qualifying

a commissi0ning service provider. Pittsburgh

Convention Center 8 a.m. - 1 2 noon. $65 to

Apri13. $85 after APril 3. F0r information call

412-431-0709 or ww.gbapgh org.

April 11, Tuesday
GSI Meeting: Tour ol the CMU Pumell
Genter lor lhe Arts. Tour 6 p.m., drnner on

Campus to follow, $20. For reservations and

further details call Les Cartiff at 412-823-

5053 by Friday, April 7. Cancellations n0 later

than Monday, April 10
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April 7, Friday
Risk Management lor Design
Prolessionals. Attorneys from Wayman,

lrvin & McAuley will discuss a series of

t0pics which should help the design
professional avoid claims or deal with claims

that are made. Engineer's Society ol Western

Pennsylvania 9 - 1 l:30 a,m. No charge For

inlormation call 41 2-566-2970.

April 12, Wednesday
S0ciety of Design Administralors.
Monthly meeting at the Engineers Club.

Joyce Lewis-Andrews lrom the Community

Desrgn Center will explain their pr0grams.

1 1 r30 a.m.-1 .30 p.m. Lunch $17 members

$19.50 non-members. Reservations call

Christine Taylor 41 2-231 -5500.

April 26, Wednesday
AIA/MBA Commiltee Meeling. Master

Builders Association, 2270 Noblestown Rd.

6:00 p.m. 412-922-3912.

April 26, Wednesday
The llatural Step to Sustainability,
lecture by And16 Heinz, Director, lnternati0nal

Pr0grams, The Natural Step. Sustainable

Pittsburgh Networking Forums 2000,

4.30 p.m., Bayer Learning Center, Duquesne

University. For information, c0ntact C0urt

Gould: cgould@pghtech.org.

April 29, Saturday
Christmas in April * Pittsburgh. This
year two homes will be repaired. The first,

owned by a disabled woman, is in need of
plumbing and electrical repairs as well as

windows, interior finishes and cleaning. The

second, a small project, on the North Side will
have a garage d00r opener installed to allow

an elderly woman with arthritis to put her car

in the garage. TEDC0 is providing the sk lled

workers and project management. IDP interns

- this is a great way to f ill communtiy service

credits. To volunteer call Jennifer McCarthy at

412-488-8840. For information call Todd

Havekotte at 7 24- 495-4282.

May 21, Sunday
Uolkswagen Pedal Pittsburgh, an annual

bicycle ride sponsored by the Community

Design Center ol Pittsburgh (CDCP) will
lealure Favorite Places- Iandmarks, business

districts, and revitalization pr0jects in

Pittsburgh neighborhoods. Cost is $20lrider
and all proceeds support CDCP community

revitalization and technical assistance
programs. To ride or volunteer, call 412-232-

3545 or e-mail pedalpgh@cdcp.0rg.

BuildinU Bloclrs

0lld I'il8$,

f,lfi olfte il 412-471-9548.
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r BAIER METTOI{ STUART

c0ilsTRUGiloil, tltc.*
4301 Dulch Ridge Road Beaver PA 15009

DF(]NE 714.495 4J20 Er_' 724 dq5 d gg

C0NTACT [/ark Witowski

C0 mme rci a I / C qnstruction ma na gem ent
General / lndustrial / lnteilor / Ben|vatiqns
lnstitutional

r BRIOGES
'1300 Br ghton Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:321 5400 FAX:321-9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridges

C om n e rda I / Co nstru cti o n m a n a g e m enl
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleri0r
Renovations

I BURCHTCT( C0ilSTBUGiloil G0., rlrc.*
500 Lowres Run Road, Ptlsburgh.?415237
PHONE 369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT Joseph E. Burchick

C 0n merc i al / C0 nstrucli 0n n an ag e me nl
General / lnduslrial / lnleilot / Ben|vations

r BURilS & SCAr.0 B0oFtlrG C0., rilC.
400 Bursca Dr ve Su te 402. Brldgcv e. PA 15017

PHONE 221 6300 FAX 221 6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Sca o. Pres dent

Comm erci a I / lndastil a I / nesid e nti a I
nooling sheetmetal / Atchitectural panels

1998 ABC Subcontractor 0l fhe Year

1998 National Rooling Contractor 0l The

Yeat

I F.J. BUSSE C0., [{C.*
P0. Box 8540

P ttsbur0h PA 15220

PH0NE:921-1231 FAX 921-9861

CONTACT JOII PaUI BUSSe

Con nercial / Co nstructi on n an ag e me nI
Exteilot / General / lndustilal / lnletiot
Benovations

r R.E. GRAWF(lBD COIISTRUCTIOII

1 046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 1 51 44

PH0NE:724 274-5000 FAX: 724 274 2323

C0NTACT: Judi Nadeau

Co m merci a I / C o nstrucli on ma na g em e nt
A eneral / I nleri or / Renovations

r utclcc0 col{TRAcilt{G c0.*
1009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

CONTACT SamueI E. D Cicco

Con ne rc ia I / Co nstructi 0n ma n ag e m e nl
Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior nenovalions

.ltlember 
of the IVIASTER BUILDERS' ASS0ClATl0N.

A LISTING 0f AREA C0NTRACT)frS AND THEIR PR0FESSI]NAL SERVICES. fo include your lirm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r Dlc( c0RPoRATt0t{*
P0 Box10896 Pttsburgh PA15236
pH0NE 412 384-1320 FAX 412-384-1215

C0NTACI: John B. Bonass

C 0m m e rci a I / C0 nstru cti o n ma n age m ent

Exteri|r / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteriot / Benovali0ns / Design Build

I P.J. DICX II{CORP(IRATED*

P0 Box 98100, Plttsburql. PA 1522/-0500

PHONE:462-9300 FAX 462-2588

C0NTACT Charles S. Pryor

C0mmercial / C|nstruction management
Extetilr / General / lnduslrial / lnlerior
B enovations / I nsliluliona I

r FLYl{a{ C0I{STRUGT|0l{, tl{C.
610 Ross Avenue, Wi klnsburg, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 tAx 243-7925

CoNTACT Dawn Prali lo

Commercial / C0nslruction Managenent
Exterior / Genenl / lnteri0r / Benlvatilns

r GEilEBAI I1{OUSIRIES

15 Arentzen B vd. Charleroi PA'15022

PH0NE (7241 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483'0990

CONTACT DOIaId V I

C0mmercial / Exterior / General / lndustrial
lnterior / Benovalions

r HABGHUCX Col{SrBUGilot{ C0., lt{C
/05 Route 66. Bui ding I Sulte 222.

Apollo PA 15613

PHONE: (724) 72/'37A0 tAx \724)12/ 2B0A

CoNTACT: David A. Harchuck

C 0m m erci a I / Constru cti 0 n nana gem ent
Exteti|r / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleil0t
Benovations

I JEIIDOGO COI{SIRUCTIOil

GORPORAIIOl{*

2000 Linco n Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE:412-361 4500 FAX 412-361 4790

C0NTACT Johf W Zafg lLl

C0 m me rc ia I / Constructi on m anag e me nt
Exleriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteil0r
Renovations

r A. R|CHABI! KACtl{, NC.
795-22 Plne Valley Drlve Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NET 724'327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C(:]NTACT: A, Richard Kacin, PreS,

C0 mm erc i a I / C |nstruction m anage m ent
General / lndustrial / Besidenlial

r l(usEvtcH c0t{TBAcTlilG, nc.
3 Walnut Street

Piltsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-2112 Fl\X. 782-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusevlch, Jr

C0mmercial / Construction managenent
General / lndustrial / lnteriot Benovalions

lnstitutional

r t.v. c01{rRAcil}tc, tilc.
1 05 Thomson Business Park, Cranberry

Township PA'16066

PH0NE: 724-779-8300 FAx: /24-l79-8305

C0NTACTT Bob Leone

Cqm nerci a I / C onstructi0 n nan ag e ment
General / lnteilot / Benovalions

r A. MABTtilt & C0., ll{C.*
320 Grant Street Verona, PA l5l4/
PHONE:828-5500 FAX B2B 6488

CoNTACT Angelo lvartinl, Sr.

C0mmercial / Constructi0n managenent
Exteilor / General / lndustilal / lnteriqt
Benovations

I Mlsfl cr( co]{sTRUGil0lr
1300 Bri0ht0n Road, Pittsburqh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322 1 1 2'l FAX: 322 9336

CONTACT D ThOmaS IVist]CK

Conmercial / C0nstruclion managemenl

Exteilor / Generul / lnteilot / Renovations

Besidential

I MostTEs c0ltsrBucT!01{ c0MPAilY.
4839 Campbel s Bun Road Piltsburgh. PA 15205

PHONE 923 2255 FAX 7BB 1169

CONTACI IV. Dean I\,4OSiteS

C\n me rci a I / Constructi on ma na ge n ent

Exterior / General / Highway / lnduslilal
lnteilot / Benovalions

r ilEtto c0t{sTRUcIt0r{ c0MPAitY*
3 Giass Slreet, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE 276'0010 FAX:276-8123

C0NTACl: Janet Torriero

C0mmercial / Constructi0n managemenl
Exleior / General / lnduslrial / Inlerill
Renovations

r PoERIo lt{G.*
P 0 Box 1 1036, Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT Frallk T. Poer o

C0 m me rcial / C0 nslructi 0n M an age ne nt
Genenl / lnteilil / nenovations

r REPAr CoilSrRUDTtoil C0., ilG.
2400 Ardmore B vd . Suite 400

P tlsburgh, PA I 5221

PH0NF 271-3700 FAX:271 3866

CONTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

Co mn erci a I / C|nstru ctio n ma n ag e ment
Exleilor / General / lndustrial / lntetior
Renovations / Resid enlia I

r TEIIC0 C0]tsrRUCfl 0il C0Rp0RAfl 0t{*
TEDC0 Place Carneg e PA 15106

Pf0NE 276 8080 FAX 276-6804

C0NTACT Beth Cheberef chick

C0mmercial / C0nstrucli0n management

Exteri0r / Generul / lndustilal / lnlerior
Renovations

I TURNEB COIISTBUCTI(tT{ CllMPAIIY"
I 400 Koppers BLr d ng

436 Seventh Av0riue, Pittsburgh. PA 1 521 I
pHONE 412 255-5400 FAX 112-255-0249

C0NTACT: Raymond H. Steelr, I

Commerci a I / C 0nstrucli 0n manage menl
General / lndusttial / lnteilor / Benovations

I JosEPlr VACGAREII0, JR. t1{C.*

P0. Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH]NE 412-216-2755 FAX: 412-216 7985

C0NTACI: Gary Dickinson

Commercia I / H ighway / lndustila I
nesidenlial / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOLPAIT COTISIRUGIIlll{
c0RP0RAil01{*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5236

PH0NE: 412 653-5454 FAX: 412 653-5755

C0NTACT: Baynrond A. Volpatt

C om m e rcia I / Constru ction ma nag eme nt
Exteriu / General / lnduslilal / lnleilot
Renovations

I WJG COilTRACIIilG, It{C.

P0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PHONE: 381 -/098 FAX 381 -7698

C0NTACT Wi I am J. Gormley, Jr.

C0nmercial / C|nstrucli0n management

Exterior / General / lnleil0r / Ben|vations

! WRIGHI GOI{IBACI I]IIEBIORS

2/35 Ra lroad Street. Plttsburoh. PA I 5222

PFT0NE 412,4/1-2i00 FAX 412-471-5008

C0IITACT Robert C Ba er

Commercial / lntetiol

,
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307 Fourth Avenue, Suite 903
Pittsburgh, Pennsytvania 1 5222

412.642.2701 fax 412.641.2703
www. c ad netics.co m

C e r t i f i e d h1 i no r ity Busi ne ss E nt e rpri se
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with Andersen@ windows.
. Local, dedicated commercial professionals
. Estimating, shop drawings, installation services available
. Specializing in institutional/ office/ retail/ multi-family/ churches/ schools/ banks/ hospitals/ lodging
. Visit www.andersenwindows.com for complete product information

HARST cROUP CARPORATE HEADAUARTERS LANCASTER. PA ABCHTTECT: CORNEFSIONE DES/GN L't, D. - ARCHTTECTS. DEVELOPER KEvtN BROWN'CLABELL MANAGEI'|ENT

CALL FOR A COMMERCIAL CATALOG AND A FREE CD-ROM WITH 150+ ANDERSEN COMMERCIAL PROJECTS
Andersen is a regislered kademark ol Andersen Corporalion 02000. All rights reserued 0321

Alrornsrx Om,rngrr ffioup Claude Dilanni
330-758-6793
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r BARBER & HOFFMAI{, IIIC.
101 E DiamondStreet #116

Butler, PA 16001 5943

PHoNE: (724) 282 8464 FAx 1724)282 8461

C0NTACT l\,4ichael R. [,4i ler PE

E lvlAlL BHP@nauticom.nel

Consulting / Slruclunl

r BRACE Et{Gtl{EERtltc, [{C.
3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 367-7700 FAX 36/-8'1 77

CoNIACTT Frank C. Brace

Slructural

r ctvtt & EilvlR0ltMEl{TAt
col{sutlAilIs, tltc.
333 Ba d\{in Road. Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 921 3402 FAX:92'1-1815

C0NTACTT Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C\nslruction
C ons u ltin g / Env i ron ne nta I / G eotechn i ca I

r GtAlIMAlr Et{Gt1{EERll{G ASS0C., tlto.
1 340 0 d Freeport R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5238

PhONE 963,6700 FAX 963-/21l
C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

I OODSI)I{ EilGINEERItIG, II{C.
420 ()ne Chatham Center. Pittslrurgh, PA 15219

PH0NE 261 6515 FAX:261 6527

C0NTACT Herberi J Brank e!, P E .

Gregory L. Calabr a, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

r OYilAMIC ITESIGII E}IGIIIEERIlIG, II{G.
4l 6 [/ain Street. Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901 ''l 828

PH0NE 814'536 1651 FAX: 814-536-5/32

C0NTACT: Louis A. Guzzi, PE.

www.dynamrc-engineer ng.c0m

C0nsulling / Mechanical / Electrical
fe hcon mu n i c ations / B u i ld i ng Aud its

r ErwooD s. rowER coBPoRAiloil
I 1 5 Evergrr3ef He ghts Dr ve Su te 400

Pittsburoh, PA 1 5229

PH0NE:412-931 8888 FAX 412-939 2525

C0I]TACT Theodore H Darnerth PE

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunicalions

r E]{GtilEERtl{G MEGHAiltGS, ilC.
4636 Campbel s Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHoNE: 788-3650 FAX 787-5891

C0NTACT Daf e Grieco Jr PF

Testing & lnspection / Aeorcchnical
Consulling / Envircnmental
Rlasling Vibrations

A LlSllNG 0F AREA ENGINEEfrS AND IHEIR PB0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. lo include your lirn in this directlty, call AIA Pittsbutgh at 412-471-9548.

I FIRSCHIITG, MABSIIII.ER,
RUSBABSXY Al{It WOIF

Et{Gt]{EER!1{G, tltc.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pitlsbur0h, PA 15221

PH0NET 271-5090 FAX 2i1-5193
CoNTACT Daniel J. Woll / David D. Rlsbarsky /
Ted lvlarstiller, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

r FOREMATI ARCHIIECTS
E]IGIilEERS, Il{G.
P0 Box 189. Ze ienople PA 16063

PHONE: 724-452-969A FAX 724 452-A136

C0NTACT: David E. Foreman, PE.

Civil / Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Slructunl

I GAt C0ltSUtTAl{IS, tilG.
570 Beatly Road. lVonroev I e, PA 15146

PH0NE: 412-856-9220 FAx 412-372-2161

C0NTACT Anth0ny F. lVorrocco, PE/PLS

feiling & lnspeclion / Civil / Construction
Monitoring / Consulling / Envircnnenlal /
Geolechnical / Slruclurcl / Transportati\n /
Archaeological

I IIIE GATEWAY ETGII{EERS, Il{G.
1 01 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 921'4030 FAX: 921-9960

CONTACI: Rose Gr lfin

Civil / Testing & lnspecli0n / C0nsulting
Environmental

I GIPSOI{ El{GIilEEBIl{G
122 Kerr Boad. P0. B0x 14359

Pittsburgh PA 15239

PH0NE (/24) 339-291 1 FAX: (724) 339-881 4

CoNTACT: Stephen B. Gipson, PE.

C onsu lti ng / El e cti cal / Mecha ni ca I
Sttuclunl

r HEilRY A. HEGERIE, P.E. C,B.O.
21 1 Charles Streel

Plttsburgh, PA 15210 1603

PH0NE: (412) 381-4989 FAX: (412) 381-4990

E-mai l: heoerle@usaor.net

C0NTACT: Henry A. Hegerle

Cqde Consulting / Plan Beview / Site
Evaluation / Training

I HORlIFEGX EIIGIlIEERITG, Il{G.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE 781-1500 FAX 781-5593

CONTACT Richard W. Petrie. PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / lnstrumentation
L i g hti ng / Te I eco m mu n i cati ons

r IHE IGCHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suile 100

P llsburgh. PA 1523i
PHONE:412 369 9020 FAX:412 369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lvoscoll c

Sttuclural

r [. ROBERT lflMBAtI. & ASSOCIAIES
415 [/oon Clinton Road

Moon Township, PA 15'108

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

CONTACTT Thomas L. Blank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. l\,4oon, PE

Asbestos Manage me nt / Envirunme nta I
Sire /ssessmerrrs / lndoot Ah qualily

Lead Based Paint Managenenl
B ad o n Testi ng-M itig ati on
lndustrial Hygiene-Salety
Civil / Site / Structural

I PEIER F. TOFIUS DIVISIOII

Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5206-4407

PH0NE: 363-9000 FAX: 365-3304

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick

Civil / Consulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sttuctu d / fe bcon mu n i cations
Firc Deteclion & Protection

r MEUCCT EI{GHEEB|I{G, tl{C.
409 E k Avenue, Carnegie PA 15'106

PH0NE: 276-8844 FAX: 2/6-2960
C0NTACT iames B. Fath PE

Consulling / Electiltal / Mechanical

r MUBRAY ASSOCIATES, IIIC.
4l 3 Penn Avenue, Tudle Creek, PA 1 5085

PH0NE: 41 2-823 2A20 F Ax 412-824-1 302
C0NTACTT Debbie Faust

Sttuctwal / Civil / Geotechnical
Env hon me ntal / Testi ng & lnsp ection
Conslruction / Consulting

I POLYTEGH, IlIC.
Thtee Galeway Center, 12th Fio0r, East Wing

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 995-1300 FAX: 995-1306

C0NTACI l\4ichael C Moore

Civil / Consulting / Electileal
Mechanical / Struclural / hanspoilation
Construction Management

r RCF EilGttEERS, t]{G.
Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 231 -5500 F Ax: 231 -6427

C0NTACI: Mark S. W0lfgang, PE., President

Testing & lnspection / Consulling
Electrical / Environmenlal / Mechanical
febcommunications

r sfl c0l{sutililc EilGtltEERS, HG.
1400 Penn Avenue, Suite 101

Pittsburgh, P A 15222-251 1

PH0NE: 392-8750 FAX: 392-8785

C0NTACT Walter S. Krasresk , Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consuiling
Sttuctural / hansportation

I TBAilS ASSOGIATES El{GIlIEERI]IG
coilsuuAl{Ts, tl{c.
2419 Baldwick Road, Pitlsbur0h, PA 15205

PH0NE: 41 2-937-8070 FAX: 41 2-937-8071

C0NTACI Sandra A. Sabo

Civi I / C0 nsu lting / ha nsportation

categories below.

JUI{E 2000

JUIY/AUGUSI AIM
. Water as a material and/or

May t5)

SEPIE]IBERAtIl
o 0ther materials not covered (Deadline for subnission is June 15)

00T0BER 2000
. Aluminum (Deadline lor subnission is August 15)

To contribute to an issue 0r t0 submit a story idea, please contact the

edilor al 412136?-1 844 o r by emai I : cheryltowers@mizeraktowers.c0m.

syslen (Deadline

,

UpmminU lssues
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Retired GMU Professor llies
Robert S. Taylor, professor ol architecture, emeri-

tus, at Carnegie Mellon University, died on De-

cember 8. Prolessor Taylor was known as an ac-

cessible instructor who helped to restore Frank

Lloyd Wrights Kenluck Knob after a lire. He is

survived by hiswife, Ann Baldwin Taylor, and three

daughters.
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Personally Seruing tbe West
Pennsyluania and. Oltio a.rea.s.

Dan Trimble & Co.
E0 Old cate Road 800-357-855,
Penrr Run, PL 15765 Fax: 724-349-2335

taut u'. ri ue rb e n dtf c om
cltrimble @ micro serue. net TIMBERFRAMNG

-

Serninars brought to your firm. Timbered spaces that lnspire

'aP
Riverbend

t

r Resotlrces l(eep fobs
Ott Schedttle

While some local contractors waste their days recruiting
workers to keep their projects going, Master Builders
Association (MBA) contractors use their time to focus
on quality, cost effectiveness and other owner concerns.
That's because MBA contractors have immediate access
to a pool of thousands of highly trained craftspeople: a

resource they've found valuable enough to invest in for
decades.

So the next time you're looking for a qualified contrac-
tor, select MBA members who will focus their time on
you, the client. Call Executive Director Jack Ramage at
4t2-922-3972 for a copy of the MBA Sourcebook or visit
the MBA web site at www.mba.wpa.org.
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EEilENAL SENWCES

r TBI.SIATE BEPROGRAPHICS, I1{C.

911 Penf Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 281 3538 FAX:281 3344

CoNTACT: George R. ivarsha i

Document Management, Digital B&W
Plotting, Blueprinling, Specs/Binding, Large

& Small Format C0lot Copies, Mounling/
Laninating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHII{GTlll{ REPROGBAPHICS, IilC.
DOWNTOWN P1TTSBURGH o 5]4 Liherly AVenUe

2 FOBINSON IOWNSH P LOCATIONS

/00 V sta Park Dr,/e & 400 H ghtolver B0u evard

WASHINGTON LOCAIION O 234 E IVA dEN SITECI

CALL: 7BB 0640 or vlsit 0ur w".bsile at

rrfi!,i ifssh f !ll0ritepr0graphia.a0nt
C0NTACT John i Dz ak

Prinl pr|iecl management, Digital black &
while (D/prints), Plotting, Scanning, CADD

Services, Specs/Binding, Col0r display
services, M 0u nli ng/La m i nati n g, Eq u ip n ent/
Supplies, Bluepilnting, Pickup & delivery.

I APPTEBY IIESIGl{
408 Crestview Dr ve Greensburg PA 15601

PH0NE: 724-834 507/ 0R 412-681-3907

WEB SITE] WWW,Sweetseat.CorI

Welded steel plus: lnterior and erteriot
delailing. Design and/ot tabticati0n. Bails,
lences, gates, luniture, elc. C0mmercial 0r
rcsidential. Larye ot small proiecls.

r GADilEItCS lt{C.
The Bank Tower,307 Fourlh Avenue Suite 903

PHONE 412 642-27A1 Ft\x 412642-2703

EiVA t J[/AULER@cadnet cs.con]

WEBSITE: www.cadnetics.corn

C0NTACIT .lames fulaLrler

Archilectural and Engineering lechnical CAD

support including 2D Dralting, 30
Benderings/Animations. Field Sutveying.
Sca n ni n g/C onve B i on, ha i n i ng, C e rtifi e d
MBE

r THE WozlilAr( C0BP0BATI0lt
2103 i\lontour Street, C0ra0p0lis, PA 15108

l'H0NE: 41 2'264-7444 F AY,. 412-264-1 441

t MAIL: W0ZC0RP@aol com

C0NTACT: Dav d Walter Wozniak, AlA, NCARB

C0NTBACT DBAFTING - AuloCad or Manual
....Plus Pre-Design and Prc-C0nstruclion
Seruices, Construction Documents freview &
Coordinalion....and 0lher supp1fi se|yices.

I GLIMAIECH, IIIC.
P0. Box 367, Bridgevi le. PA 15017

PHONE 221 3844 FAx 221-7786

C0NTAl]T: lVitch Taback

HVAC design & budgel pilcing, Syslem
evaluation, C|nsultali0n, lnstallati0n,
Emergency service, Bepair, Ah balancing,
Comloil & eneryy enhancenents,
Commercial, lndustilal, Besidenlial

CUSIOM METAT WOBI(

GADD SEBUICES

HUAG

DNECTOBY
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIB Pfr1FESSI0NAL SEBVICES. T0 include y0ur firn in this directlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/1-9548.

m
! trr0Bt(scAPE, tltc.
1 900 lovre St . P tlsburah PA ] 5220

PHONE:920-6300 FAX 920-/570

C0NTAC I Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallali0n and pnject
managenent lor all ol your KNoLL &
KIMBALL oftice luniture. Special discoants
lor archilects.

I FRAlIl(til II{IEBIORS

Suite 600 2740 Smallman Strect.

Plttsburgh, P A 1 5222- 47 2A

PH0NE: 412-261-2525 FAX 412-255-4089

Complele proiect and lurniture management.
nec0nligurations and inslallati0ns: non-
uni0n and uni0n. Meeling any budget-we
are yqur aulhoilzed Steelcase dealer.

r BU]ITIIIG GRAPHIGS, II{C.

20 River Boad, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PHONE 412-820 2200 FAX 412-820,44A4

E IVAIL: lody@buntinoaraphics.com
C0NTACT Jody BLrnting

ouality Atchiteclural & C0mmercial Signage,
Neqn, lnteilu & Exteilot llluminated & non-
i I I u n i nated, de si g n, ta b ricatihn, i nsta I I ati 0n,
mainlenance (lqcal 110,000 sq.lt. Mtg. Planl)

r l(oLAI{0 0EstGil
6026 Penn Circ e S0uth. Pjtlsbrugh. PA 15206-3821

PH0Nt 412-661 9000 tAX: 412-661-9606

E- lVAl L: !!k@kola no.corn

C0NTACT:WliamKolano

wv/w k0 an0.conl

Design ol sign & waylinding systens, design
slandards, labricalion packages and contnct
adninistrali0n. Fu lacilities, cotpuate,
trcnsportail0n, education, medical, retail,
governmenl, hospitality

r T.n.O OF PITISBURGH, Il{G.
1422Frey Road. Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE 412 374 1330 FAX 412-374-133A

C0NTACT: Art Havlk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected cintncI|t utilizing KqCH
n ale ri a I's " f U F F- N - D B I " w aterp r0 oli ng
systens. " GUAqAN|EED DRY"

I1{SULAIED BUItDIl{G SYSIEMS SIGilAGE

WATEBPBOOFIIIG COI{TBAGIOR

With the General
Services Directory,
you can list your business by

specialty in Colunns. Lisl
your firm under the heading of

your choice.

o Security Systems
. Blue Prints
. HVAC
. Electrical Service
. Design
. Rooting
. signage
r Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterprooling
. lnterior Design
. CADD Services
. Lumber
. oata
. Flooring
. Carpeling
. Tile
. Plumbinq

Call AIA Pitlsburgh at
4l 2-471 -9548 for detai ls,

CONSTRUGTION
MANAGEMENT GENERAL CONTRACTING INC.

ON BUDGET
ON SCHEDULE
FOR YOUR PROJECT
IN YOUR AREA
FOR YOU

800.434.7759 . e t o Ross AVENUE, P|TTSBURG H, pA ,tsz21 . ftynn-construction.com

FLYNN WORKS

;W, go that extra mile. We solve problems.
We get the job done right.

BTUEPBI]IIS

I PACEMAXER PTASTICS CO., IilG.
'102 

Sherwood Drive, Greensburq, PA 15601

PHoNE /24-836 7/BB FAX /24 836 3602

C0NTACI J0el Lister w\./vwpacemakerplastics.c0m

R.CO NTRO L CO NSTRU CT I O N PB O D UCTS :
Slruclural lnsulated Panels (SlP), lnsulated
C0ncrete Fums (lCF), 0e0Foam light weighl
till mateilal, Perlom Guard EPS insulalion-
resists lermites, AIA/CES Accredited
Program available



COMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL FINANCIAL HEALTHCAREa a

HOSPITALITY INDUSTRIAL RESTAURANT RETAILa a

R.E.CWO
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 . W'W\W.RECRA\VFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA . BRADENTON, FL

a



a new architectural service

3fr, S{off,, & S{otE, C+ourE }ouo

\[aehington, PA
l-70, Edr 6

l6{X) fcff.non Avs.

Mclvlurray, PA
Rt. 19 South

Iloarldrrni CrorcroeJr

nflox{o.J, PA
Pnry llishmy (Rt 19)

.cr.Bt ftrrm Sriglrt Pontirc

Jh"rlJ u .li".,t o[ yours be

interesteJ in seeing exampl"r o{ th"

K"lb" f/ K"lb" proJucts yo, hur,.

specified, we are uruilubl" to escort

them urrJ u representative {ro* your

[ir*, i[ you *ish, on a p.rrorrul tour

"[ K"lb" fr K"lb" applications

throughout the Pittsburgh region.

Ve are introJucing this service

with the intent o[ saving architects

time unJ 
"[[ort, 

anJ {rrther support-

ing architecfural recommenJations in

the client/proJ.r.t decisior, *uhing

process. This unique service *ill b"

b"rr"[i"iul t" ull parties it rolreJ.

For mor" information, pl"ur"

contact your Lorenzi representative

or .ull Dan Unger or )oh, KorJ.u

at 724-222-6505.

O{.o.,rse, there is no obligutiorr.
***.lorenzi lu -ber.com
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